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In oider to make room for my Spring tocJr.I will leU, for the NKXTHIRTV I) A Vd. my

co.J. 2 lie winters are generally
mild, without any excessive cold.
The thermometer - seldom gets as
low as 15, and 'remains so but a
few days. An extremely cold

not oitener than
once in ten years, and then the ex

cellent health and improved in their
physical condition. It is a well es-

tablished fact that the - geaeral
health of the convicts working in
the east, was better than those
working on railroads in the , moun-
tain region ot North Carolina."
. ' Professor Emmons, former State
Geologist, asserts that the swamp
lands are not unhealthy,' and the
late Hon. Edmund , UuiSn. in his
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Oommnnl --atlona eontalnlna news or'

the thermometer in winter is about
flo wers bloom ' in 'the open air

mne months in the year, and in
some .seasons, joeea : bloom until
January-- ! Springr opens ia Febru-
ary, and ID the latter part of March
tmekera commence 'shipping vege-
tables. Cottdn'is being, marketed
in Septem tier, and the corn crop in

fjDYejmber$4 trrtWlav!: Ti.'-- '
hi Immediately on the sea coast ice
seldom iorms'Btrongenbugh to beat
thbeigbVof a! man. andisleichine

f-- r-- ii n n pvr r - ' 1land and of the lake region, every
stranger would. ; infej; ; th a .general
and worst effects of malaria ia pro ..' IX

fit:ducing disease and death, but I was

eossloa of weal matters are olloRei''No
eommtuueation must be expected, to be na;b-tsfa- ed

that conUlna objectionable, frsoivl-itle- a;

withholds the um of the e,oiaor.or
hat will make more than one eolnm n of tbJe
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Any person feeling agt-eve-d at any anony-

mous oommueteetidn can' obtain Uie same of

assured that such was not the fact. Til .up.eiJtfiiospliatand that the residents Buffered 'bat, Absolutely Pure-- i
This powder neTer Tanea. A marrel ofnine irom. autumnal aiseaset; tue

people.'! saw,' had the' appearanceis ahnbstffotjknbwb., ; jpie winterstue author by application at this offlce and
a iuwui wnere lu tne grievance exists.. are generally dry, tne raiufall being of, enjoy ining at, least. ordinary

good healtb. Among the number 1

purity, streuKtn, ana wnoieaomeneaa. store
economical than the ordinary kinds, and ean-- ot

be sold la competition with the multitudet low. test, short weight, alim or phosphate
powders. Sold only lu oana. Rotax Bakibv
PowdcbOo.Iuo Wai-stW.'- J. . novls-lrd-THE JOURNAL.

1$ Unrivalled for all Pertihzing .Purposes, and specially
adapted to the growtb of E4ELY TRIJOKS

A trial is b11 that ia needed to convince any one of the unrivalled excellence of
POCOMOKE, and pur references are the planters of this section, a well as Out
patrons generally, throughout the South. ,; , , , , y v' 'The following r a few of many Teetimonials: , -

' , r V
'K. H. Msadows A Oo New Berne,N. U,: , ;" '"''' " "; ', .

I'BAK Sibs--I have used POCOMOKEfr the ratt three years oil my t'rtlti farm, ana

" '
saw there werfi o.three peighborjog
resident prbptietoxs; each-o- f seven-
ty or more yeawof wge and then in

Bwa.mj8.-vilij- j entire' year, ' when
penaed, they-Tequir- e nothing more
han -- an' nnicloseoy; shelter, The

isothermal )ihe 6f JEasterq Carolina E. II. HEADOUS & CO.good i beaJth.T --"NotwithstandingBusiness Hiupr,at, HARPER. . ii.udo ScU UiHsol ved Boi e:nearly the entire., county of llyde isasseSj.LarppgBwcjpuiinerii ,par
r 1? ranee, so renowned i for the Biiner cieareq ornnciearea. wa,mp a.ouo Scka Kaibit-guaw-Ut eSEW BERNE. N. C JAN. 14 1880. have received better results from H than any other fertilizer, More especially whan ased

nnder PcUlot a and Qibbage. I expect to use ten tq flftef n tons on tbe next crop. , , ,aQfta.efl8.oUta cjimate,t , During tbe fana,r,ne iBuaoicants are noted lor J ''miwit.' : , ; ' t
ammecmMBtks: thei heat is Dot as their fine physique i,and : generally

healthy appearances Some portionsentered at the Post oibm at New Bsrae, i.uuu socks,, i'.mo ,isiaiia. j ,ii
'1,000 Sacks Pocomoko: '! 'rroressiwasit Witf.iliadle Oaro- -w - assaooaa-ciaa- s uiw, . I used POOQMpKB under cats, applying at the rate of U pounds to the aore.slTliia Uof Eastern Carolina are less healthy

than other portfonsi the same "rule- -
thorough test by the aide of No. 1 Peruvian Gnano, and the action of POCOMOKJ was the
bat ,E . .r,.rf 0 ' - I ' ' ' T. t: BNIPE9, Zunl 8tatloD. Va.

i JUeado wh?.j llxtrft Early Feas,
iRe d Iotatoa.' IteAnt and otherOFFICIAL AGRICULTURE. hdlda good everywhere, i in every kn

linWiirtlieOTtherM Statesyand
thi tfa,jr; bit weather lasts
but atituna..v:Sun. strokes are
almofltii fuknowi: The average
heat iff 'summer is 73, "The prox-ihrlt-

td'ttie ei " and being" perie- -
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I used POCOMOKB anpcr-phoipha- te this year lu connection with aevtial of the best
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U may be said that thf3re4s,ne pws1
iion of the ooontryiiow described n

tolGornev.rollock and Middle Sis., ! Quanoa on Iho market and think It Uaa good, if not better, (ban any I aver ustd. ,t hastens
the erop more snduwkf scotton mature earlier than uy.l .irnsed.coiiaeqaently have verxof memoers of Uongress: i WarehoUs,.0tton Exchange Place, '". Uttle stained, -ntfidji eyeryeiptipn.wy aounda which the inhabitants do not enjoyAn effort is to be made in Con ..nlj 1r 623 d wtf. ; , , HEW BEKNE, C, tlfv TKiJluJii! ." ' J
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I where no Pocomoke was used.' f , - "Bi 6. OBAT, emlthfleld.'Va. ' "

u.iBiWatSooar8e8,'imodilie8' the
hatBuTirf prevailing winds during
tba safflmer months1 - are" froth the
siovthwes,? ahd Southeast, and they
aVe ofalmost dailv. re2ularitv. i A

a mrt ami parcel pf tba. ndter-itu- J

' ine pressure to bare toe Goverumenj . i.ii
di'ff ?JfC &m:j

piney lands, or m the swamp lands.
It is generally conceded ' that ' pint;
ifegions,' prf regionsm" whlclt; Jhe
tjurpeUnla pwWore tl) principal
forest.) growth, i! are !i remarkabry

tjs. jatsAiJuwa sX.uu.; Agents, Berne, ..jr, p,
ideoudwsm ci,!,? to sue; 2"1 ! ',' '

, XTorfolte,', VV 0
lirt,ly ivaUii,j;iMimier night is of A,pjgttlar,,sConductor Says,?

I6 J everything.' ' "Jhat U ,tber,e Jip

the agricultural calling over and
above an? ether calling which de-

mands "government experimenta
rttre oocurencs) ia the' cttv of 'New t oonsideoiit soy duty to Import some very

tteaitbyi tio general is this opionfon yalqable.lanimatlan to my frlouds and ae
e alatanneaas many of them know the nn- -Tiurlnrthl'mdntVsof ". October.tion and instruction! If there is thatmany eitizetis in Easterri Carb-- .

lina liviner In toWnsr havia thfiir'
riyil ',11

pleaajtnt oonUltlon nnder 'which I fcare la.vembe--r aact ait sof December,any one oocupatioa:. in tne United MredtoperfDrmlag thy dutloe as conductorDlaces of summer resort omone. the'tbeiimat isof dalicions -- softness:States wuicu needs official attea '- tf IherOarglaicniriUirallrotid. -
Is" singnlarly brighttipn lees than agriculture the fact pines,y,7he balsamic effect of ;these

treea ia soothing to weakr andckleli Uamnfitetmrers adDealers Im Bash, teei--s udSllnds, (ita.Ii'way; tTlndaw iiauTj boave momths igo I became afflicted with a
aervereattadk of Rheumatism! and desire-t-
state kowi araa cured.: It inoressed Invlo--

aaa cieqr, anq suen js trauspar-- .is iot generally kuown. There are
numerous gentlemen and, practical oate constitutions. The good effe-ct-s

, T51 i Patirta, OUs, Jm. Also, rtl lae BnUdsrs. Hardwa. jin I
e Any Eastern or Northern triors duplicated. Estimate furnlshf d upon appUcaitoa : ,,iencY .that opjeefs,, atn great . dis

leasts ntii I cou'd no longer get In and cat oftance seem near. Outdoor? labor ;oti " person Ttrotni
abroad having weak lungs, or those

farmers throughout tne country
who an making experiments in tlieears wltbootasalstaneeidowBg the cntrryrcaflr seldom I .While tlins suffierlBg all the agonies of tbls

(trenddlaacaeand ready to abandon my pointerrupted either .by excessive heatstock breeding C anJ 4 ;te8tiDgi the who are consumptive, is notioeabWf
and a Drolonflred "stav -- ia Easternpreice38i.ve.e6ld. ;:..: StUonX'was Indented to try B. 8. B.' THE- capacities "of Roil and climate;in

. ever possible way, and it is utterly I A' great, deiw of Jgnbirancf pre- - Carolina is generally louowea oy ajerKicor wastbplymagioal. ihad no
perhianent enre.' n ;aord, io1? ,?mu SetfSout or tbe question for too uovern U3 as regards, tne fiealtnrolnesa of wonderful ehanae before UBlnir half a bottle.be.; asserted r. "without 'bV--fctar- J v.. i- 1 h'i ;., .W'l j ',',', '. ,., tit.?, Vnntlle climate of Eastern North' Caro- - After taking only four bouiua. I find mrselfmo weumpeitr wibu tucui. ...,.i

The .experience of the immorta snccessul . refatation. , that f .'the ;a,t TJte anintormed think that it ar oay a. well man, 'this splendid medicine
la have entered the , Eace for Supremacy 'png Dea: UU ''TIT Pni iv- - I iJ r 1 1 118 r OT CU,B uv lcw wuuutrrIUI inineoase

ci-- i. i . i or niywrte, wno was ais- - terribly afflictedLe Due wh epeat thousands of 1m

public dollars in officially trying to
tboand t ! pestilence "where

jfttb .bestrides' the . eveninz crale uuueu Dwvteu wnere consumDiivoiwita rheumatism.
f uia uuou pleasure in reaommendlogpatients stand a better chance , of Diy Goods, OIo!hing,-- Band oat something about tne cult . d. b. iii uiv irieua as r itvix-uijA- B.

At- -
atiiffj jtlie yielding breatn inhales
pbon t.witn i it si delight,- - and the :

iiioaiaeaof Jaohet melts' away nn-- !
Dr.vation of tea, after many prrvftte

imjirfdajila bad exhaustively been
twins cureq man in j&ascerq Jarol ,,, nr. k wchmidt. Agent c. u. u.,
.lina;"iria;aaDitariaiii;(:aiidi jaolKAUaJS (.?;.A,!.I,0,,? i!.t ft

1. r.'rionnMAw. In BOYS, ; YOUTHS and i MEN'S' CLOTHHTaiiwuere is me areraee ouration oi i'ver the eame. ground, furulsnonB rBT)K)airaHty ot nature." This Conductor Central jt, R,lite arreater-ur-iv.!i- ,.ii--good Illustration of how this; sort
thing works.- - Tbe sorghum episo IetWr bf o'tiafon" Vaf7one; time

wjidplreaa; (griaier faoiUtlea rfor
rapid oiumimioatk)u have greatly

srVktaa saadsa xVka IPsai tSMaiM simsI ' mUH.illil
U another case in point. The Value iThoneaus of dollars cab be Wed by W fV.'i Cfifll-tEHEtJM4TlSM.placed on tbe services of the Agri

ubiuK proper juagmenc in iBKlDKoare prdtspelledi U'l The 'day - has passed
when a westertf tnn mnde; hia will

A:JL UAN UlVJj VQU , t. .-., ;t,

An All Wool Men'$ Suit for $7.50, (lAilfl'jytlfKl. cultural Bureau, and on thaoub tne health or yourBeirand family., If
von arA;Kilirm ollwr JUmntAV. AlUiongh a practitioner of nearly twentylisbed agricultural reports is not of before Jie staVteft; bp joflraey east

a character to encourage an expan
J v.. mm ' . m.M . VVUJJCJt- - .

ion, poofappetite, low and depressed. J eara, my mothor influenced me to proeure
spirits, and Mnerally debilitated, do not focr her.j.filM had been eonflned toj.i . . i . . Tir . . , , .. .

M yititjhp ITQQ w,ater. section, of
Nortn 4jarpnua and, req nested theBion in this line of Government ac

tion or of distributing waste paper, vcuiy st.inoaieut,' ou BQ. as Once aud I u"i jwrwitu juuuuii wuii rueamHiism, ;4wt" Goods latest Styles and Neatiesilti,!procure a bottle pt those ' Wonderful wWohkadstabborniy resisted all theusuaprayexaol.the faithful - for his : safe
return tols monYiin hrrm'li UW JjectriCf Bittere. Which never fail to I rmedle Wlihlo twentyfour hours after TWENTt-FIV- E PER CENT ZOWflt THAJTiTIIS zawtifmiityre, and that' for the triQiog; sum of 60 J Mmaaenelng B. B. B. 1 observed marked re--jnid tftre'by: its" fruits, anil we

A well-edite- d agricultoraijonrnal
. disseminates' more useful informa-
tion among the farming community
than any Government agency is

no matter what any one tells yon or Advrrt iafta.i w t.i ,1 ! m4 liv on. IBM JU..DW1UUJCIICCU UCI LL1 II U UVI
ib nearly as, active as ever, and has
tbe front yard with' --take In band,"aij o0 ;- - .r "... ,rHu urj,fn 1 been In i tarT.'Comes, examine and convince yourst-l-i before pur(inasing Vl8ewiierV'J,hnesiof a ppRAtry ifrom.the. general leaning uuw tier improvement la trulycapaUa of. while as;; a pioneer in ITT oefiui ana immensely gratify ing. , (

a:. j ilsis;; '.''.appearance, of it in habitant their
lonityt and "' the ' death rate t'i t'ffliiiji 1 f. IL MONTQOMEET. M. D. M. 1 SULTAN,Cja'asJ'the possibilities of the calling the
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v ,;W"lJtol,esi,.l.s;monia, arpnt&eriff ana scarlet feter,
so! 'prer'alettfi tt the Jiniddl and

can farming community (agriculture
by Government ofBaiala it about as
reasonable as one to prop up the
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reswirn poriions pr ipe acate. have tivonte preicriDtioa 'of ene nf rh mnoted and' Successful snccialUf n tk n qmost stable of the Egyptian pyra d..abuiinff Dlacenithe Pamliri rfw rancoi mat ine soim at nervous lebllltv,fc Maaheod, Weakaess and llM.r. Senttnids to keep it from turning upside Jobbsr ibf Pflninp Goods; m piMBwioH envelope jf ree. ,irugisu csa all it,down : v-- ' Builder8 Material, Machinists Supplies, Machinery, Coli'cn
Gins. Ene-ines- . Cotton "Ptprkp TTnw Prctios Weil"T'rni "

section of mstetm i Carolina. It Is
an; indispntable tfact,' that there js
nq art f tMlTfl'Jted Stated where
thieinhabltknlkareoffinfirrihvsinnA

Addfett DRi WAHp f CO.Uouislana. Mo.
' C7 f IVBSVO) VUi i!liUil ;'trCandy Factory at the Froft Pond

; .i t loc20d8m.;' 1 f,i
Tie "JorBKAI. has repeatedly

urged that the farmers can by using
their .local papers be oC far more tha4 lit. .anjtern; iliTorth i Carolina, AUUCO.-- II t U U U1JU, Machine Oil, White Lead, mxed.raint,'inseed 0ilr Gk:1; ftliOUCe.'' ?f?iAni.a''' Cm
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treatmdnt. fWiflr reasonable care
experiment station ran by. the Gos
crnjnent. If a Jarmer, in this sec 1UMaterial, Saddlery, Steam", Jtnd, Gai Fine Iren'&na r- -sind Bottlerdnaltoatt Hieranf.-I- '

, J- lu't,
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ori) ni Ln,i . I. '
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and prudence, one can keep in good
healtb,Jnrajnjrpart of..the Pamlico
section. Malaria exists everywhere,
eitner in' a ereaier w lesser degree.
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j in '4". -ing and f coltivating, rather than 'It Oo., N. C.JE.B. Barge s Co., SllTerdale.
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is not a county in all, this, sectioo
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Jiter, tLBTtford. K. C I U'UUama Bros.' I -- Bi l lit js..!. i .....Norfolk. .VauaW-B- . White' Bro., Norfolk,!'"'!
Va.can eir raluabl inionnation ;on ;: - ,; u 1 i waMwlstvil ni

in a swamp, Malaria is one thing,
and the roductof- - vegetable de-
composition is ' another. The up-tomi-nr

ofr argillaceous 'soils will
eqse malaria and wide-sprea- d pes

t1" rtof,.Woaifi-iwu'ij'- i j
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tbe cultivation of cotton, corn1, the
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